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WILL IJEST AT

MARS HILL OCT. 7

SANFOaD NAKED

TO REGIONAL
EDUCATION POST1 ir

JLEugM Starto
Dates Are Set
For Promotion
Drawings Here

It was announced here today
following a meeting of the Mer-

chants Association ibhat six draw
ings will, toe held in connection
with the Christmas Promotion be-

ing sponsored by t!he Association.
The first drawing will be held

on October 28 at 3:00 o'clock;
second drawing, 'November 18 at

o'clock; third drawing, Decern'
ber 9 at 10 a. m.; fourth drawing,
December 9 tat 3 o'clock; fifth
drawing, December 22, at 10 a, m.;
sixth and final drawing, Decern'
ber 22 at 3 p. m.

It will be noted that morning
and afternoon drawings will be
held on Dec. 9 and 22. Prizes
will be announced later for each
drawing. Tickets will be good for
all drawings, it was announced.

ATTENTION LOCAL

MERCHANTS OCT. 7

PROMOTION DEADLINE

Saturday, October 7 is .the dead-

line for entering the (Marshall
Christmas Promotion event, it
was stated following a meeting of
members of the Marshall Mer-
chants Association here Tuesday
night. Practically v ail . business
firms - have already entered but
in order vto give those who have
not yet been contacted as opportu1
mty to cooperate' in the annual
promotion, the daaidline. was

Those' wishing to enter may
contact Leonard Baker or RobeVt
Chandler. -

,

The event etarts Monday with
tickets being given for each $1
purchase or .paid on account, .

"1
Li v, ..J

6c'j7l- - ry o On

Murder Case Heads List Of
Cases On Docket; Jury

List Given -

The October term of superior
court ; for the trial of criminal
cases will begin here Monday
mowiarig with Judge P. C Frone-berg- er

presiding. Robert Swain
is the solicitor. ' it:

' Heading ttie list of cases on the
docket is the case of State vs. Troy
Cain and Junior Roberta, charged
with tmurder and arson in con-

nection with the fire at Earmard
last January in which two men
were fatally burned and three
dwellings destroyed. '

Cain lis a resident of Asheville
and Roberts lives at Walnut.'

v A list of jurors drawn for the
term 4s as follows:

Zackery Gumiter, (Bailey Hunt-
er, Weleey R, English, Van Shel-to- n,

Coy Coates, Chester "Worley,
Jess Wilson, Fred W. Gosnell,
Byard Ray, Herschel Coffee, El-

mer Clark, Clay Payne, Ralph
Ferguson, Albert Haynde, iRomu-lu- s

Hensley, Ralph Ferguson,
Clyde Randall, Lydta Ball, Sher-
man CutahaU, Joe Hernandas,
Emmett Hamlin, Kenneth Wyatt,
Hubert Deal, Burnett Brown, Dan
Hensley, John Cody, Clyde Denton,
Worley Capps, Roy Roberts, Jack
Faircbild, Willie Collins, Lester
Bradley, Fate Clark, Clyde
Maney, H. G, Letterman.

NEW ASC WHEAT
STABILIZATION

PROGRAM

The New Wheat Stabilization
Program which can' do'ee- - much
to improve the economy of our
rural and nfljan areas could work

f
to the disadvantage of some small
wheat farmer if they do not un-

derstand the changes 'brought a-b-

by this new .program.
- According to; A. P. HasseQ Jr.,
administrative officer for the Ag--
ricultural . Stabilization and Con-

servation State Committee, .k, the
Congress, in designing- .this new
tew, felt that the total crop pro-

duction of the small wheat farms,
those that were m the 15-ac-re or
less group, before, and-- now are
in the 13 --acre or less designa-
tion, ia. quite substantial. ' ... -

As a matter of fact, Hassell
; pointed out, the farms with small

wheat acreage produced one-sixt- h

of the 1960 about 220 million
' (Continued, To Last Page) ,

The new 11th District Repub-Idcan- e

will hold a meeting at 7:00
p. m., Saturday, Oct. 7, ini the
Mars iHUl Community Building, it
was announced Monday.

. James M.t Baley Jr former
district attorney, will be the
meeting's principal speaker and
Dan S. Judd, chairman of line 12th
Distrit Republican Executive Com-

mittee, will preside.

EITHER SEX

DEER HUNTS

ANNOUNCED

Raleigh , Eight localities in
nine counties will be the scene of
either sex deer hunts next Decem-

ber, according to Wildlife , Re
sources Commission, xiireetor
Clyde P. Piatton said that the 1961

Legislature made it ; possible to
give "hunters a choice of , either
antlerless or antlered deer on areas
where doe deer hunts have been
approved. ' Archers will be given
six days of this type of hunting

from October 30 to November
4 in western localities. Patton
said that hunters taking amlflerless
deer on the hunter's, choice nunts
must .take them v to designated
checking stations for .tagging.
Commission regulations ' provide
that it shall be unlawful to pos-

sess or transport any antlerless
deer or any part thereof outside
either sex deer hunting areas un
less the same has been properly
checked and taigged at designated
checking stations. The daily bag
limit is one deer, two toposses-sio- n

and two per, ""vrfc vijf'
Open season hr

sexr ". V': r
inel 2:00 p. i"MALlJN Co. iyv
the south by Hijzay tf,W2W0,

the east by Highway N,! C.

208, and on the north by the Rich

Laurel " Wildlife Management
Area. -

MHC UONS BEAT
LEES-McRA- E 12--0

AT BANNER ELK

Mars Hill struck for touch-
downs in the second and third pe
riods at Banner Elk Saturday af
ternoon to whip Lees-MoRa- 12-- 0

in a Western Caroldnas Junior
College Conference football gnme.

The first score by the Lions cli
maxed a 40-y- ar dm arch which was
accelerated by a 15-ya- rd penality
against the Bobcats unich moved
the hall from the 80 to the 15.

Three plays later Jerry Williams
crashed into paydirt from the one.
The drive started when the Lions

(Continued to Last Page)

Nashville, Tenn. ov. Terry
Sanford of North Carolina was
elected chairman of the Southern
Regional Education Board (SREiB)
Monday, succeeding , Gov. Buford
Ellington of Tennessee.,

The board held its (annual meet-
ing in conjunction, with the South
ern Governors Conference, uian--
cellor J. D. Williams of the Uni-

versity of Mississippi was named
vice chairman of SREB, and
State .Sen. Clifton Wade of Ar
kansas was ed treasurer.

FRENCH BROAD

POST OFFICE
EXAMINATION

An examination for Fourth-Cla- ss

Postmaster for the post of
fice at. French Broad, Tennessee,r
$2234 a year, will be open for ac-

ceptance of applications until
October 24, 1961, the Commission
announced today.
'' Applicants must actually reside
within territory supplied toy the
above-mention- post office and
they must have reached their 18-t- h

birthday on the closing ' date
for acceptance of applications.
There is no maximum age limit.
However, persons who have pas-
sed the age of 70 may be consider-
ed only for temporary renewable
appointments of one year. ...

Complete information 'about
the examination requirements and
instructions for filing applications
may be obtained at the post office
for which this examination : is
being announced. Application
forms must be filed with the U.'
S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington 25, D. C. uwnd must
be " received or postmarked not
later than dye.

COUNTY AVERAGE

RATE FOR WHEAT

IS ANNOUNCED

; Consumers as well as farmers
in the county will be glad to hear
about the Wheat Stabilization
Program 'to be administered by
the ASCS county office. Accord'
ing to Andy N. Woody,, chairman
of the Madison' County ASC com

mittee (office) this dual interest
is brought about by the fact that
the wheat program is a farm-cit- y

program. ' tie explained "7
saying that Che program is par
ticipated in widely toy . farmers
will increase 'farm income while

at the same time it will reduce
Government storage costs. Ac-

cording to Woody the 'average
rates per acre for this county for
wheat acreage diverted to conser--(

Continued to Last Page) '., j

PARADE TO BE

HELD HERE FRL

: i plane have been made for a big
parade 'through downtown 'Mar-

shall on Friday afternoon tat two
o'clock as part of the Homecom-
ing' celebration.- -

It will feature the itowmi offi-
cials, the school band, football
team, cheerleaders, Band Queen
and her attendants, the candidates
for Football King and Queen,
class officers, class floats, club
floats, new cars, horses, ponies 8

and pony carts, Girl Scouts,
Brownies and Cub Scouts,

ALFALFA WEEVIL

CONTROLLED
CHEAPLY, EASILY

Alfalfa weevil can be controlled
cheaply and easily, stated Harry
G. Silver, assistant farm agent
Unless you treat your alfaLflai.for
weevil this fall, you will have
trouble in 1962. , 4

:

'.WHAT TO USE TO CON-

TROL ALFALFA WEEV3L:,
Granular Heptachlor.
HOW MUCH: 30 pounds of

2H granular heptachlor , per
acre.

WHEN TO APPLY: oBetweeh
October IB and November 15. : J

--WHAT TO DO" f
1. Treat all alfalfa acreageonr

farm new and old. - I

2. Appdy the granules evenly! on

alfalfarjjwith.. .cyclone,.
'-
-

see4erlo
tractor! seeder. -'

"' 3. Follow precautions on label,
i 4. See your dealer and get your

granular' aeptadhlor ordered, i

"WHAT NOT TO: DO"
1. Do not ' graze treated alfalfa

land before May. r ' '
; 2. Do mot wait until you see

trouble next spring it is too
late then.

Control of alfalfa weevil treat-
ment costs less than three bales
of, alfalfa hay., Can you afford
not to treat? .

Wade Treadway
Lands A 30-L- b.

Catfish Wed.

Wade Treadwiay, local fisher-
man, had a thrill Wednesday that
few fishermen 'have. While fish-
ing with Roscoe Ramsey at Stack-hous- e,

Mr. Treadway, landed a
yellow catfish. He was

using a blue gill for bait ;
'

"Gosh, it actually felt like it
weighed o0 pounds before I land
ed dt," Wade said. -

Sponsored By Merchants
Association) Nearly All

Firms Cooperating

The Marshall Merchants Asso
ciation is again sponsoring the
annual Promo
tion and from all indications, the
event this year wil be the great-
est in the town's history.

Practically every business firm
and many individuals have con
tributed to the promotion: with
more than 42 firms giving tickets
to customers. Like last year's
promotion, which was so success-
ful, a ticket will be given for each
$1.00 purchase or paid on account.

Officials announced this week
that MORE prizes would be given
away this year than ever before
with perhaps more drawings.
Dates of drawing will be announ-
ced later. A grand' prize will be
given away on December 23. It
was announced that instead of
car toeing the grand prize, as was
the case Hast year, numerous val-

uable prizes will be given away
thus making it possible for more
people to win;

In addition to the grand prize.
other valuable prizes will be giv-

en away at dates to be announced
later by the Association.

Starting .Monday morning,
and continuing through iSaturday,
December 23,. tickets will be,
given by firms listed in the cen-

ter of the douSle-pag- e advertise-
ment in this .issue.

In efforts to make Marshall the
practical nOace to do toot shop- - -

Lping, local merchants are busy or
dering thousands of dollars worth
of FW1 and Winter merchandise.
Prpes will toe slashed 1m many
cases and citizens from Madison'
County and the entire Western

orthCarolina area will be smart
to shop first in MarshalL

Other prizes to be given' away
will be announced in the near fu--

v (Continued To Last Page)

Homecoming To Be Held;.
A Large Crowd Is

Expected
' The Hot Springs Blue Devils
will invade the Island here Fri-
day night to clash (with the Red
Tornadoes of Marshall. , This1 will
be the second meeting of the two
county rivals, the Bhie Devils
having defeated the r Tornadoes
earlier, 7 to 0. ' f

Coach Ei Morton is eager for
revenge and has been putting his
charges through tough drills this
week. On the other hand. Coach '

Roy Amnions of Hot Springs,
wants to make it 'Wo-in-a-ro-

over the locals. -

From records of both teams
thus far, the game appears to be .

a "toss-up- " and fiie largest crowd
of the season is expected to be on
hand for the game. ,

Homecoming
Adding color and excitement to

the event will 'be the tannual Ilome--
comiing ifeslivities prior to the
game.

Bcginninff at 7:00 o'clock, a
Football King; and Queen will be
crowTd end until the crov ' ?
cere-mon- thtir
be rt""; ' 1. A

1 hi

n

LETTER WRITING

WEEK WILL BE
OBSERVED HERE

It has been announced by the
Madison County Postmasters that
the 24th (annual Letter Writing
Week will be celebrated in Madi-

son County during l3ie week of
October 1 to 7. ;

The Postmasters mote that a
letter is the most economical and
personal, way to extend greetings,
communicate social news, and ex-

change ideas.
'During ! Letter ; Writing - Week

they suggested that you write at
least two letters: one to a friend
or relative from, whom yon have
not heard in a long time, and the
second as a reply to a friend or
relative who recently wrote to
you. They also urge correspond-
ence to people in other countries
as a meeme of promoting greater
understanding among the people
of different nations.

This slogan of itihis year's e--
vent, as indicated on more than
200,000' banners, is "Letters are
Links to Friendship." The dis-

play materials will appear on of-

fice bulletin boards, and rural
carrier vehicles, as well as fat va-

rious schools and libraries.

F.B. RIVER

IS KNOCKED

ON ITS FACE'

French ; Broad River flows
through the ' RosmiatT areVT.wibh
vitality, and it is clean and ready
for use ithem in 20 miles or" so
it is knocked on its face with pol
lution, E. C. Hubbard of Raleigh
told the Civitan Club of At&ieville
Tuesday.'. f

. .

? Mr. , Hubbard, '. director, of the
division of stream sanitation and
hydrology of the Department of
Water Resources, emphasized the
importance of clear, pure water
in the future of Western North
Carolina as well as all America.

The bubbling, happy stream
is "knocked to its face" with In
dustrial and municipal waste, he
said. (Before reaching Asheville,
Mr. Hubbard pointed out, . , the
French Broad River gets on its
feet agiain and then the sewage
of Asheville and ; environs again

(Continued To Last Page1

LIKES SILAGE

AS FEED FOR

LIVESTOCK

Mr. Dewey Foster, who lives in
the Sleepy Valley Community of
Madison County, is well pleased
with silage as a feed for his grade
"C". milk cows and and beef ani-

mals, stated P. W. England, as-

sistant farm agent, this week.

In 1960 .Mr.. Foster built a
bunker silo which holds 160 tons
of silage. After feel'ng one year
and fiilinj the silo in- .1961, Mr.
Fosfor 13 a lot of prake for this
nieUiol of r reserving feed. He
tired someone to d We the cut--"

ter l..--- year tut f -- ! that he
r ' (' ) f i j ' ", t.I3

r.J,') ; I ' ; on
:

' , ' ; '
. j of

Hot Springs-Dorsl- dl Glcoh

On Gridiron, Jcrc FrL'ay

Mars Hill-Rosm- an

Footbair Game To ,

Be Played Friday

The football game between
Mars iHill and Bosnian, schedul
ed for Thursday nihgt, has been
changed to Friday at 7:30, it
was announced toy Totger Coach
Bill Oaaiey; i

It will be "Homecoming" for
Rosman. The game will be
played in Brevard. ,

4

F

4rD Pulfot SqIg To Do

old CUcro Saturday
Money Received To Be Used

- To Purchase Chicks
For 1962 Chain

Ten 4-- H Club members will ex-

hibit and sell 120
. Parmenter Sex Link pullets at the

Courthouse in Marshall at 10:00
a. m., Saturday, September 30.

Each Poultry Chain member
will bring twelve pullets for the

"sale to be auctioned off and Sold

to the highest bidder.
Money, received from the sale

will be used to purchase 1,000 day-ol- d

pullets for cfob members on

the 1962 4-- H poultry chain.
All members of the chain will

receive ribbone and cash prizes
on their pullets for the Farmers
Felt-ration- , sponsor of the pro--j

t.
If you need twelve or more cf

i" s J. ens to fum-- h your f.tm-- i'

- ' "'H o i f rt'i I- '

y ' to be i t I r i .r


